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CONNECTION ABY; FANCY,
MUSIC JEWELLERY-f- c DRY GOODS ' .'. NO- - 10, FjLf ITTtVILtK STKIXT, RAJLTJOri 7 1

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

M.WISE, l-
-

Student of the celebrated Frauhnson, qf Germany,

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS, ."

. . SPECTACLES, &c.

His w ife,' said my wife, finds it jqiit as
easy s to go without twenty or thirty dollars
'worth of ribbons, and 4aces as to buy them.
They hare no fro it but what they .raise and
hare given them by country friends whom
tTiey repay by a thousand little' kind acts.- -

They use no beer, which is not essential to
health as it isn't to yours;and then he buys no

$260 REWARD !

J? r i onersU ro U e Ja il .

TTftROKE WAKE COUNTY JAIL, ON THE
IfD night of Tuesday, the 4th instant, three Pris.
oners, m : ROBERT POWELL, WOODSON
SHAM LET, ; and HARDY CARROLL Powell
and-hamie- y are while m n. and confined on Indict

f Hs taVpIeaaeTe' efail -
noancing id ait friend and
the publie at Iaifref'ibst ha .

has received fromTie wYetkJfflr., WISE respectfully infurma the citizens of
StfffeimoJC.r-Fiv- e Dollars per annum hair in

Advances- v s " :

ATBaTi8KliwTB.-Fo- r eTery Sixteen Lines
toAieigu, ana tuepubkc genraJIy that he will, be tn

RaJeigh, by Wednesday, the J 6th of November next,
where he will hit cigars, or ice cream, of apples at one hundred

and ihiladeiphii a a extend
site, "rich,': and fashionabr
stock - of Gbod, 'wlifch ha
will tellat New York prices
The asaorlmeBt 'conJiataji

first insertion, One Dolbrj each subsequent insertion. rments ftr Murder; Carroll is a colored man, convictper cent on market price, or oranges, at 12 fall orders in his line He. will also, if reauirtd. co toTwenty-fiv- e Cents. ed of Horse. Stealing, at the last Term of Wake Supe- -
part, o

cents apiece, or candy,- - or new novels or soy-par- of the City where his services are wanted,
rare woiks that are more rarely, used ; i Pecboa wishing to procure Spectacles, or to, have
short, my dear 'Mr. Slackwater, he,has no ewg8? f .ftan weinlbihay
Irnln in hP. nnflroi , . -

" c " WUD g,a88ea of cliflferent sizes, colors andpocxeu forms and sailed to any age, which .he an determineIt was the first word of suspicion my wife by inspecUon of their, eye!. The glass which hehd littered on the subject; and it ctlt me to farnifhes he will Warrant to hold their power of vir

nor uourt, ana was unaergotng me sentence 01
then pronounced on him.

i will give a RE WARD of $125 each, for POW-ELLm- nd

SHAM LEY, and J I a for CARROLL, on
delivery to me, or for their confinement in any Jail in
th late; so that I can get them again. I subjoin a

Couar Orders and Judiciai. Aptkhtmcmemts
wil! be clmrged 5 per cent, higher ; but a deduction
of 33J per cent, will be made froir the regular prices
for advertisers by tho year. -

. ,
'

AdveHwewienls, Inserted in the Ssmi Weekly
HtGiSTERf will also appear in theYEKLT Paner

JLrj--- .

Gold independent seconds, duplex: anchONLef
Watches, a general assortment of Silver da.r6feiery
price and qualityf ;

; yr ii"'HUhii
;JEWELEilY. ' "IM-p- f .'x'"

Gold guards,' fob and heck Chain!, Seal KtyO
Diamond Pins 4" Rings, Ruby and Emerald de.neek '

inscription of the Prisoners.tue quick ? should rather sav it sewed me I ,oa "om five eight year. , From his knowkdaejKP
free of charge. J A XI Cio JdLI VV A KJJCJ,

'

, . Sheriff of Wake County.--
up -- me anu my poc Rets too ; tney nave net-- Tr m f"w uv ueicriu . rwcs
er been in holes since that evening. .

IVUDDlieu With cLiAcph whirh VCill arAut I v hunrhl ihmLetters to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

and head Ornamfents,- - rich cameo - mosaic Phii'4.. . . C3 - . . ww J - pvm
and Dot Strain ihncicht tsnKnmulM 4Vir nsMir.ctrrK. Ear-rin- g, gold Peocils.Thirables, Yiniarettr. Meda1CURRAN'S INQENUITy. ed persons, and those who ha4en orated upon ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. arid a treati';

variety of other rich Goods. 1 ; , , ,A farmer attending a Fair, with a harulred ,or f"1 of wey. He would particulariy call the

013ERT POWELL is about 45 or 60 years of
age, a man of ordinary size, and weighs about 150
lbs. He is a great talker, with an uncommonly large
moulh, and has, when talking, ruther a down look.
He has a thin face, and a Ion" sharp nose.

WOODSON SHAMLEY is about :J0 years of
age, stout built, with a broad, large face, and rather a

attention of (he public to a new sort of glasses andpounds in his pocket, took the precp to ; 8PECTACLES.; t . . i.x-.:-.v'-

'

f4fiedeposit it in the hands of xthe tattdfe. c6ncrver8 of the sight, made of the best flint and azuie
glass, and ground perspective. These glasses have
been recommended by the moat celebrated doctors and
professoss, -- as the-- best in their effects on "the-ey- e.

THE HOLE IN MY POCKET. V
t

BT'JAXKS A. VXBKISS. I

.!-"- '' I .
!

It is now about la year since my wife said
to me one day, Pray Mr. Slackwater, have

public hinise at wliicfi he slopped. uaymg 1

swarthy complexion. He has a very bad countenance,occasion lor it short! v alterwanf. he reeoned
htist fur tlie bailment: but tlin" lunil.l 'to mine ney are tne best of the kind for preserving and itn

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished steel Spectacles tclyou that half a dollar about you that I gave
you this morning ? I felt in mv waistcoat

is unable to look a person steadily in the iaee when
speak in s to him. and stammers in .talking..

HARDY CARROLL is a dark complected free ne-

gro, about 25 years of age, very stout built, bushy
head, with large blubber lips, and an exceedingly bad

lord, Moo deep for the countrvraan, wortdere P,,.i1nSlbe Sht cominued reading and writing, in
what hnn.lroJl was meant,and . ' f! wnich case they not only Teheve the eye, but alsowas quite suit strengthen and improve the sight. It is not necessaryno such sum had ever been lodged in- - Ins to say more than that he has testimonials of the mo,t

iriiuui mu ait cj; very, superior pins
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame,'atame

Thankful for the encouragement they have hereto-
fore received, inform their friends and ,the publie in
general, that they have opened, at the new stand, corn-
er Fay etteville & Hargea Sireeii. a choice assortment
ofGoods in the above branches,by far larger than form--'
erly kept, 3d as they always sell at very moderate
prices, they hope to merit a continuance of favors.--Pa- rt

of the new supplv consists in :
300 lb fresh Raisins. 25 boxes dandles, Sperm. 35

cts. Tallow 20 cts. and the celebrated HuH's patent;
Soaps, white, yellow, castile. perfumed, &c. Sperm
Oil, winter strained, best; 800 lb CrackerS,' butter,
lemon': ship-brea- d ; 'best Porter, fine - Wines, and
French Cordial ; Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco,
25 box Segars, Figs, PronesrDates, Filberfa Palm,
Wall & Cocoanuts, Almondx, Sweet Oil, Preserves,
Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Seidletz and Soda
Powders. Macaroni, Currants, Citron ; 800 lb Candies
Pease's Hoarhound Candy ; Chocolate, Peppersauce,
Pickles, Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Ctnna-mon,Sardin- es,

Anchovie, Bologna Sausage, Smoked
Tongues,, very best Mustard, Starch, Tea.

PERFUMERY.
Pjshtux t, Oil of Roses, Macassar,Bean, Antique

Oils, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, Shav-
ing soap. Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers andlilly
White, Frecklewash, Bergamott.

MUSICAL NTS.
Musicax. In strum KSTsJPinest Violins.bowstrings,

bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Flageoleltes,
Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeons, Brass Trum-
pets.

BOOKS. -

Books, Spanish, French,- - German and English
Grammars and Readers, Almanacs, Geography, Prim-
ers, Spelling, Picture and Song Book, Key
(Catholic. f -

Fencings and Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplate

Fancy Goods, etc.
Painted Glass Mugs, artificial Hair and Flowers,

Mohair' Caps, Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Looking-g-

lasses 3 and 4 feet-- square. Baskets, Snuff-boxe- a

from 5 cts to 4; Combs, stO "and other ; Clocks,
wooden and metal ; W alkinff Canes, finest Razors

;et, and turned my purse inside out, butpoc
it was ail space- - which is very different from countenance.nands by the astonished rustic. After inef celebrated professors of Germany, that his glasses are
Bpecio ; so I said to Mrs. Slackwater, 'Tve From the fact of two Horses having been Stolen the SILVER AND PLATED WARES.-- ;

Silver Cups, Spoons Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Baf
and 'Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver, mount

lost it, my dear; sam.e nighi, it is probable tliey are in possession ofpositively there must be a
V HI sew it up,' slid them.

Raleigh, 5th October, 1842. 80

fectual appeals to the recollection and finally
to the honor of Bttrdolph, the farmer applied
to Curran for advice. ,.

Have patience, my friend, said the coun-
sel; speak to the landlord, civilly, and tell

hole in my pocke
sl;e.

made of the best and finest material, and that they are
ground true and exact They are, therefore, far pre-fera-

to the mass of rough, irregular and unevenly
ground glasses that are daily palmed off, and which are
very injurious to the eye. Good glasses may be known
by their fhape, exact centre, and sharp, clear, and high

eil Cocoanufs, Castors, Candlesticks, 8nuf!eri and '

Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. Coffee G request Brl-tanu- ia

Wares, in setts and single pieces, dte. I .
MAn hour or two 'after, I met Totfi'Stebbins. TEUT DESIRABLE PROP--

iTIflsr ffllfl tllt lllfli n 99 erty for Sale, in the City ofsaid Tom. -uu uiu iuai liiak4icaui SDt 1 him you are convinced you must have leftm 1 11 fLi uiuu bui m r. . 1 1 . u uniiucB hi n un ...iiiii.
It set, said I, like the sun. ffloriouslvil v nnr mnnnv i? i tti onma tlia. nsAn 'P..l I in a hieh decree in his jr'asfes. ltaieig'U. 1 ne oobsenner. Dung de-

sirous of moving to his Plantation, wishes
. FANCY GOODS. - A

Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, pted t fid laps rved
Waiters. Gold and Silver Mounted Caneaand Whins-- : ...to sHl his HOUSE AND LOT in this City. The
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, --VisWiig'Card f- -Property is situated on Newbern Street, east from the

And as; 1 spoke,! It; flashed upon me that my wiUi you, and lodge with him an- - ?,c I"TR??MTi f M de8C"Ptlons. among
missing half doHar had paid for those ice other hundred, in the presence of your friend Slac'lvTcreau:. ; however.,1 held my peace, for Mrs and eotne to me.'

,
. clv muSST 53--

3Slackwater soaieumcs makes remarks J and We must imagine and not commit to paper Silver-ste- el Specudesoi all kind.-- , different de-cr- i,-

even when she assured me at breakfast next tht vriirpraiin r!i Uno.t m tions of Maenifvinsr-Glasse- s : laree and .malt Manic

uum na onver rencn ases, raieni JSieelcentre of the Capitol. The House is a large two sto-

ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t, with a pas Pens, Jtostri superior Razors. Consress Knives and c

sage through the middle three Rooms on the lower Scissors, Sanders celebrated razor 8trop, Dog Col- - --

lars, do. Calif, silk Purses, Pocket Books, ImitationI -- rmmm u.. w a w I4 ItVliV k UU lib CS OUWII I W f W 9 W floor and four above, with Fireplaces to each It has
Lanterns. a basement story of hammered Rock the whole extent,morning trial ttiere was no hole in my pocket, advice. However, moved by the rhetoric or

what could I do but "ft my brow and say, autlrority of the wortliy counsel he fallowed
Ah ! isn t there! really.

m it, and returned to his legal friehd.
which is intended for a Dining Rtiora, &c. vith afire
place at each end the basement Rooms not finished.
There is a superb Rock Stable, two stories high, twen
ty-fo- ur by thirty feet square; also a Rook Sm.ke-hius- e

ciurc - cc muguiic oy, rny wue, wno And now, sir, t don't see as I am to be
like a dutiful helpmate as she is, always gave better off for this, if I get rav second hun and eood frame Kitchen; and an excellent Well of

rruus, uom ana i'lslols, Ladies Toilet and work
twxes. toilet; bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pini
Medals, Canesand Doses, &c. &c. - ,,

! ' V- - PERFUMERY. V
H

Faima's celebrated genuine Cologn, Rose Laven f;

der, Florida, and Bay Waters ; .Ghiflaiti'a Cream jot
Soap, Naples, nnd Saponaceoos compound, for Shav-- i

ing. Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet--.
8oanjB.pearl Powder.coldCream, Pomatom, bear's oil, fhair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and a tarieij of
other articles for the toilet. - ' 'l

ti me ner lonsu puange 10 keep, caueu lor a dred again ; but how is il to be done ? Water. The Lot contains from six to seven acres of
twenty-fiv- e cent piece, that had been deposi ground, which have been highly improved. The
ted in my sub-treasu- ry for safe-keepin- g ;

4 Go and ask him for it when he is alone,'
said the counsel.

Aye, sir : but asking won't do, I'm afraid
3 u House is beautifully situated on an eminence, near

the front line. All the improvements have been madethere was a poor woman at the 'door, she

and shaving utensils, Thermometers, Compasses,
Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest qualityyPis-tol- s,

Teeth, Cloth, Hair, Hat and 8boebrushes, Black-
ing ; Slates, Bells, Fishing Utensils, Coffeemills, Pins,
Needles; 6 gross Matches. Fireworks, Glass 14x18

His Microscopes will magnify objects five thousand
times.

Optical and other similar Instruments and Glasses
carefully repaired.

Mr. V. assures the public, that it shall always be his
study to execute every ibing entrusted to him with the
greatest rare and on moderate terms. Those in want
of any thing in his line will please give him a call. He
has now nn hand a general assortment of Goods.
Spectacles with Concave and Convex glasses, also
with Glasses of each kind. He has but one price for
his articles, from which he does not vary.

Reference is made to the following Letters.'
Richmond, September 9, 1840.

I have frequently had occasion to recommend per
sons laboring under defective vision to Mr. Wise for
relief, and always with success. Mr. Wise keeps an
extensive assortment of Spectacles and Optical Instru

within three years, and cost the builder over six thouwithout ray witness, at any rate.' sand Dollars.
4 Never mind, take . my advice,' said the Lamp and Candlewicks, Purses, Pocketbook's, NightThis desirable nronrrtv is now offered for four MUSIC.counsel; do as I bid you and return to me thousand dollars Time will be given the purchaser, Tapers, Fowder flask, Shotbejts, Bird bags, Percus.

but the notes will draw interest and undoubted secu-- sum caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, Whips, Scis-- Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarioneta,IageolettnisThe farmer returned with his hundred.

said. 4 lijat she'd promised it for certain,'
Well, wait a moment,' I cried, so I pushed

ii.qniries first in this direction, then in that,
; id then in the other-- ; but vacancy, return-
ed a horrid groan.! On my soul, "said I,
thinking it best to1 show a bold front,

"

you
must keep ray pockets in better repair. Mrs.
SLckwater ; this j piece, with I know not

will Iw rem tired Persons, desirous of livrnor sors. .Necklaces andglad to find tlrat safe again in his possession. nty ijeads, raper, fens, Quills, Ink I 1 - wivtv o-- rueauu Arcorainna. recep-a- ml

Inkstands. Wafers. Sealingwax, Letterstamp, Pen I tors c.,r " be aboie. Guilar and YipUaatruKgsez- -in Rale'sh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a. 4 JNow, sir, J suppose I must be content, tra Violin bows, &ccils, Buttons, Pictures.desirable residence, at a very reduced price.but ! don t see as I'm much better off.'
GAMES. Clocks and Watcheaof ' all descriptions etesir ;"t

ed and repaired in his accustomed anperlwriatikii;
4 Well, then,' said the counsel, 4 now take ment, and he thoroughly understands the adaptation E. P. GUION.

Raleigh, A ugust 25. 68 tf Tl; it-
G-ihe- as Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Ke- -how many mctfPv is lost, because some corn your friend with you, and ask the landlord I of g,a-"- 8 to the physical defecuin vision,- - indeed, he

no. Tenpins. Gap and BaH, Graces- - for Ladies, sliper wrseam in lrplaguey pocket j left open for the hundred nounda vour friend saw vn i has made lhe Science of Optics and Optical Instru- - Have you a Cough ? Don't neglect it !
Uolil and Silver mannfactQreJ-- xr oidei wifn Mp4
tion and ponotuctlttT-bigbC- SI price givfen for tid bld- - :

and SiUer. ... - : t
ping ropes, l ivoh billiard, RoIIet.

TOYS.'Aieyou sOTe lsaul Mrs. Slackwater. leave WIUl ni(U v; iKa n.iiju v.v O Herman's fjousii aiziss, Are. tnei
I iiuu iu ivwiuiiicnuiii unit w uw ai'i&a vui grisuoWe need nnt add that tit wtlv hndlnrd I aSure ay, that I am, its gone! totally gone. 7 safest, most sure and effectuaF remedy for Coughs . T r 1 ,..5 Il Tf.

Colds, Consumptions, Whooping OouA, Astima, T Dnim3.Rattle8. Whislles,Mouth Oreims. Harps,My wife dismissed her promise and then, in found he had beentaken off his guifrd, while their patient, ran be supplied by Mr. W. upon the
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest, Ac. Ac. The prome to I . i . r: i . I . .1 1. 1 1 mosther quiet way, asked change my pan- - reasonable terms. Trumpets, Magic Lantern, Paintboxes, Magneticuur uouwi iricnu reiurueu 10 uiaiiK nis coua

hloons beiure 1 went out, and to bar all ar-- his
prietor has never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand, box-

es have been sold with the last year, restoring to
RESTORER 0F..T3E BLDO0sel exultingly with both hundred in

pocket.
Toys, False Faces, Cannons Dolls, Malescops,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc. etc

' JEWELLERY.
g iment, laid another pair on my Jcnees.

FOKThat evening, allow me to remark gentle

TH. J0HN80N, M. D.,
Prof of Anatomy and Physiology in the Med. De-

partment of Hampden Sydney College.
Mr. Wis is worthy of extensive patronage, from a

long and persevering effort to perfect himself in a
knowledge of Optics. He has paid-particul- attention
to the adaptation to Glasses to the defects of Vision,

CHROMIC AND OTHEtt DISEASESmen of the species 4 husband.' I was very
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring under the most distressing colds
and coushs. They do not check and dry up tlie

Fine gold and silver, 3s well as german silver, viz.

v li .L it.li. I TTTlTiiETHEK ttrodnced bv Lde. nh1e?RT. frAtfi
Dies, oi german suver nuu piucuoacK. nme auu lyW , , " L:jt "y , . r i ircough, but render U easy, promote expectoration, al-

lay the tickling or irritation, and remove the proxi-

mate or exciting cause. They are made from a com-

bination of the most valuable expectorant, or cough
and a frequent apportonity of witnessing the success

. yg iiiwiuai uiuiuiu utauiB suieiii iivui vauij
cured old disorderss, from the use of mercary, calcrmel;
bark, d c. ; or! (in females) from the change of lift, as
specified in the Pamphlet. & .j - v

? j. ;

of bis efforts in this way, has induced me to give him
a certificate of qualification.

All ages, aid Glasses suited to Eyes upon which
operations have been performed, will be aided in get

Tea Spoons, Desivt Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,
and others. German silver Combs, Hand" Bells,
Watchguards, Chains and Keys, Belibuckles, Spec-

tacles.
DRY GOODS.

Pantaloon stuffs, Vest pattern, Handkerchiefs,
Camlet, Jeans, Linen Collars and Bosoms, Stocks,

loth to go home to, tea ; 1 had half a mind to
bore some bachelor friend ; and when hun-
ger and habit, in their unassuming manner,
one on each side, walked up to my own door,
'he touch of the brass knob made my blood
mn cold. Hut dojnot think that Mrs. Slack-wat- er

is a tartar, my.good frieuds, because I
thus shrunk from Koine ; the fact was that I
iad while abroad, called to mind the fate of
her twenty five cent piece, which I had in-

vested in smoke that is to sav. cigars ; and

ting back lost sight, as far as artificial means will do it.

nce per Bottle: Pint $1 50 Quart, $3.
Anti-SypilU- ic Syrup--Thi- 9 Medicine,ia irt alt

Venereal Disorders a certain remedy, and the patient; '

will feel himself somewhat benefitted ia twenty-fof-if

hours. Price per Bottle : Pint 1 60: Quart. A

William Thompson, EDW D. H. CARMICHAEL. M V
Cabinet and Furniture Ware-nous- e,

medicines, and are undoubtedly so)erior to everything
in use for lho?e complaints. Hundreds upon hun-

dreds of certificates have lieen offered of their won-

derful virtue, from those who have been saved from
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by using them.

The above Medicine may be obtained at the Drug
Store of Messrs. Williams & Haywood, and of Dr.
N. L. Slith, with full directions accompanying each
box

Gloves, Stockings, Irish Linen, Satinctt, bleach and
Raleigh, N. C. unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc. Abyssinia Mixture celebrated- - for it speedy andJUST ARRIVED,

PER LOCOMOTIVE-TEJflJPE-ST- In fact the variety of articles is too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold on very reasonableFTnilE SUBSCRIBER has just returned from the

I feared to think of her comments on mv I TTTHE Subscriber has now on hand at his furnish
II North, and is now openine a large stock of terms for cash. -

G. W. & C. GRIMME,Familti Groceries, Confectionarie, Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett Streets
pantaloons pockets. ' IL ing Ware Rooms, just hi the rear of Messrs.

Thus things went on for some months;
-

we JJ dc fXinemade in the
a general

most faithful
assortment

man-we- re

poor to begin with, and grew poorer, er, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
or at any rate, no richer, fast. Times grew aod which will be warranted. They will be sold at

Fruits, &c.

perfect removal of Gonorrhoea and Gleet j also 6f the -

fearful results consequent on its improper treatment. 'A benefit wi b visible in 12 hoars. .Price, fohrthef .

a pintS 1 50; half pint, 3 '
plnf.JlS.- - v; x

Gold-Min-e Balsam, far Bilidus and Nervous Afiee
tions. Colds, 3tc Price, 50 Cents. : P tt$-"h-

Aromatic Extract, a linimen t for Indigestion, Cold ;
ness n Uie Sbixnach, Nuittness otr Waesi& t4 rLimbs. Rheumatism, dec. ' Four ounces, 60-eeavt- a-l

hairpint.fl.pint, $2. ; V'v
Devurative Powder, for Bilious Afctions.iifioos '

OYSTEUS-OYSTJE- RS!

Subscriber, direct from Norfolk, begs leaveTHE to inform the citizens of Raleigh,
and the surrounding neighborhood t that he intends re- -

20,000 best Regatta, Principe and Havana Segars,
1,500 pounds Loaf Sugar,

worse and worse;; my pockets looked worse; (such prices, as to leave no excuse for sending to tne
even mv nockeubonk was no Inn ere r to be North for PumHure. Call and look, before you send matmnz here, better to advance the Oyster trade, with

from home. WILLIAM. TUUJVirsuw.- interest to the buyer, as likewise with safety to the fTflHESE UN RIVALLED PILLS, having nowtrusted, the rags slipped from it in a manner

Brown Sugar good quality,
10 Bags superior Coffee (Java and Lagojra.)
20 Boxes Sperm Candles,
20 do , best Tallow do.
Chewing Tobacco very best quality,

. Smoking Do Tip-To- p in papers,

Rnleigh, April 4, 1842. 28 consumer He wilt furnish Ovsters every other day, II acquired a celebrity and a popularity unequalled
most incredible to relate ; as an Irish song! Fever, Headache, Diseases of the Eyea. 4 which ia T

to be taken in the Restorer. 60 cents per box.i.sy 'Hor four times per week, to customers, either by the I in the annals of Medicine, and also having obtained
w a i .a. i . a. l ar z a --. a. . - & .(C5 Walnut,-Birch- , Maple and Poplar Lumber

well-seasone- d, taken in exchange for Furniture.

TIME VIOaLMJT.
aegorgaiion in oruer w rv im wt.u uie entire conuuence, anu oeuig 'JaP Ointment, for Piles, whkJl to be ffpplied
above luxuries, he has taken a small House, nexjtj practice of almost the whole body of the MedicatEac-- jbesidesthe Restorer' SU t -- 'v - T

says,
" And such was the fate of poor Paddy O'Moore,
And bis purse had more rents, as he had the fewer." door to Mr r mbutxr, wnere ne wiu reran uvsiera i uuy in me unueu oiates, .urope, Asia,oouia .iraer- - i , v. T,,--. olU

by f mall measure, from a quart to a ganon, and in all ica, the West Indies and a great jart of Africa, it is Scaldhead, ifrupUon. of the BkW-- d WAt lenoth mv wife came in one dav with a TMT. G-- at proposes to instruct . ..mueu nu.uCr
Laro, Will waiiouiuiv ujoiib iiu. .vuuuj . w . , i iuiucvckoij IU OUWIIO ttlU. t, lUglUf V. WWJ Ulcers ; is to be applied beside the" Restorer.
from Gaston up to Raleigh, in the neighboihood of the thing further of their merits, than by stating the com Universal or Strengthening Plaster, for Dii
Rail Road and its Depots, I will engage to furnish

' of pupite on the above instrument during me
Bubscnption paper for tlie Orphan Asylum. JjJJi Eveningg conunencing 24UiOciober
I looked at it and sighed, and picked my fiaxs $12 per quarter, payable hall in advance.
teeth, and shook my head, and handed it back Early application necessary, as the Class is nearly
to her. M! complete? . , nn

plaints which they are most- - effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows : yellow and bilious fevers,
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver, complaint, sick

punctually three times per week, in six gallon kegs.

10 Boxes - Turpentine Soap,
Fancy Soaps (all qualities.)
A lot of very superior Pickles and Catsup's,
(Mrs. Miller's) Scotch Sauffin bottles and bladders.
5 "doz. -- best corn Brooms,
Preserved Ginger,
Superior Chocolate,
Painted "Water Buckets, (

Pease's celebrated Hoarhound Candy,.
Stuart's Steam Candy all kind,
Every description of Fresh Nuts,
Toys of all kinds and descriptions.
Soda and Water Crackers,

I will also engage to furnish all those lowns, lying

of the Chest. Dyspepsia.' Inflammatory: Rheumatism,
Palsy, Paralysis, dtc. which is If most all. these eases
to be used besides the Restorer. 60 eta, per box. j

3 For a full and particular account of Dr. Kohl's
Medicine, their properties and rtatore,aee Dr. JCTe '

Pamphlet, whcreui will, likewise be found-- dircctionr

South and West of Raleigh, vjz : Smithfield, Chapel head-ach- e. Jaundice, asthma, dropsy, rheumatism, en
i o :a . i .1 I t.itMifattra Hnfftl. 4th tJctober. oo

ilFU IHIWril. BI1K3 SilHl. USB I IU L UUIIU I - . Hill, Hillsboroi, Greensboro , 4c three times per week. largement of lhe spleen, piles, colic, female obstruc
ten dtjUars.' tions, heart born, furred tongue, nausea, distensions ofTrrosnw milTXIIIIXS Respectfully informs To those who may favor me with orders for Oysters,

inI am under the necessity of informing them, that the stomach and bowels, incipient diarrhcea, flatulence'The more shame to him,' I replied, 4 he J jj the Members of the Assembly, that be has made for their use, ea numerous testimonials wmcb'ti a . .. habitual eostiveness, loss of appetite, blotch or salloworder to tuttil my contracts, i amcompeuea to request cjmtnm --vervWedicin tnd ma li.1aa Wi l,. i y

complection, and m all cases of torpor of the boWels,payment every week, either to m at Raleigh, or to CTatig.atth'e office of Dr. K.or of hi Ai?ents.rjv"iniil.Beef Tongues, dried Beef & Bologna Sausages, die.
MC I 4 . .. .. . rr..Agents at any of the Depots, whom I may appoint to I where a cathartic or ah aperient is needed. They, :m s .v..:. --.jt i io Restorer, ana an oiner aoove menuoned Med. fJOHN WILSON.receive the same. PTIVfHIinDIV IHIHI 111 I 11111 IHafl aUlHI. Ill IM1III .lllf III-- .I I . "a.j . -- , , r o - . . , rn. vnkt. a: -- j -

considerable additions to nis nooma ir tvui...v-tin- g

Boarders, and will be glad to take Thirty Mem-

bers during the ensuing session of the LegUlature.

Thore unacqnainted with his House and its accommo-

dations, are referred to those who have heretofore resi-

ded with him. Terms as heretofore.
Raleigh, October 7, 142. 80-- 3t

82 nauea. griping nor debility. 1 - y w" " "roJ PTRaleigh, October II, 1842.
fjr Standard will cpy. pated by himself.

The above Pills are for sale in the city of Raleigh by
Messrs. Williams & Haywood, and at the Drug store

can t atiord it ; he can just scrape any flow,
and in these times, it ain't right for hi in to do
it' , -

My wife smiled in her sad way and took
the paper to hiiti that brought it.

The next evening she asked me if I could
go with her to see the Bowens, and as 1 had
ho objections, we started.

I knew this Ned Bowen did a small bnsi-js- s

that would give him about $600 a year,
and I thought it would be worth while to see

Prices to suit tlie times. TO THE CITI2EN8 OF KORTH dAROtlNAof N. L Stiih, and in FayeUeville by E. J. Hale, at
New York Prices. ' '. Dr. Kvnl respectfnlly announce to nis frieBdsandOTICE IS HEREBY given, that application

will U made to the next General Assembly of
fTTTHE Subscriber most respectfully informs thecit-- i

izens of Raleigh and the public generally, that
heis now receiving hi Fall and Winter GOODS, the publie in general, that he has, besides hi Oface la

orlh Carolina, to extend the limits of tfe Corpora

10 nests ot iron bound Tubs,
Oranges, Lemons and Apples,
Very superior Peri Knives,
Sweet meats, and Jellies, of all descriptions,
Cheese, Gunpowder and Imperial Teas,
Bird Hags, Shot Touches and Powder Flasks,
Perfumery of all kinds, '

100 lbs. Shelled Almonds,
French prepared Mustard,
Smoked Herrings No 1.
Powder and Shot,'
Dried Curran's.
Mason's Blacking,
Plough Lines and Shoe Thread,
Pol.-n- Starch, best quality.
Flower Jars, Milk Pans and Jugs.

8. L. TUCKER.

which were purchased with much care in the North
ern markets, on terms which will enable him to sell attion of Pituboro, Chatham County, and

the Town. r

MANY CITIZENS.

Richmond V a. opened an Office at Balxiob N.Cop 4
nosite the City Hotl, for the sale of hU Medkine,
as above specified. " t'TivV'-- .

rjrj" Persons wishing to procure any of thetn, will :

please to direct their orders, with the atSohnt, post '

"DISEASE A UWIT
Impurittfvf the BLOOD the only Disease.

simple, yet how wise, how good andMOW are all the laws of natural Simplicity and
train are stamped upon every law of the creation --

The mighty worlds which roll in space in every de

prices id suit the times.alrt jIa Wa I"v. 1 . A I A a .A aa iM M A A Al4 0
81-- 9t . His Stock consists in part M nupernne i1 rencn ana.nr --1 .Jj.!....l L- - M-- .I llWCUKr lo.Keenino. na were auiiimeu uv iicu aiiu English CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and VEST

IISGS, of almost every color and shade ; fine FrenchTlirinlnn.'M l k ' AJArl'a m lFa t very neat little TLK SAl x?r?rtin ATnn nan, nml. ATMilV to Castor and Bkavkr CLOTHS, for Over-Coat- s.
gree of velocity and direcUon are all governed by at
traction of matter to matter. This principle governs

I be discount 4 by wholesale u Uf ae at toy r
Office in Raleigh, N.C.i regulated fo.Ws.'on $6.-- .JAMES M. TOES.body, of whom Mrs. Slackwater had told me'( ;a aa s.ti Also, a beautiful selection of FANCY ARTICLES83a great deal, as tney nau neen scoooimaies. October 17. discount SI; on S 12, discount S2; on S25, discount S5
The amount is to be trarfsmitted by mail, on my risk '

the .human body. . Brandreth's Vegetable Uni-

versal Pills,' att ract' all impurities of the blood to theRaleiah. Oct. 15. 1842.
' 83 for gentlemen's wear, together with a supply of Net

Silk. Mr i so and Lambs Wool SHIRTS and
w , bowels, which organ expels them from the body. At

traction and disease are both unit. All accidents oi
DRAWERS, (lost iia; m n.or s. v;arauna notes, or notes of the i

Banks of Richmond, Va.hd the Medicines shall b ' '
The above Goods will be manufactured to order, not

TTT)R1T1S1I Lustre or London Polish, for saje at
IHJ N. L. STITH'S Drug store.

V --76epH842.
WITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS

BECKale at the Drug store of

infections only afiect the body in " proportion as they sent tree or ireignt to any part or rior.h Uaro&na, " --

All w as as nice as wax, and-ye- t as substan-
tial as iron ; comfort was written all over tlie
room. The evening passed aome Iiow or
other, though we had no refreshments an
article which we never have at home but al-

ways want when! elsewhere, and I returned

LITCEIFORD'S HOTEL,
fATKTTEV ILLS STREET,

Raleighj N. C.
inferior to any in the State. He wonld invite all per

oMttunn iinnurilT nf Lhe blood. - ( : ' . '
Aoets ii( North Cakoliwasons who wish to purchase goods in his una, .to call

and examine fr themselves. The bowels for instance are costive thdftnost im-

portant organ is closed the ; conseqoence'is a great
accumulation oflmpnriiies, which, as they cannot get

bept o 7i - " 1 ' BraUnock 5t Woollen,V Wenlwortb, R
J. &. R. Sloan, , ; " ' Greensboroogn, Guilford.';rmHE SUBSCRIBER will be happy to receiveto our own establishment with mingled plea- -

nnt h, lhfir "tMnnl nni)siOY. arm furred into the hlood.
All orders from a distance promptly executed,

J J. BIGGS,
Successor to Out & Sxith.

Raleigh, Sept 29. 80-- 4t

XI applications for Room and Board, from 30 orsure and chagrin,
VTK PBIWCIPE and Havana
fSly Segars, for sale by

, N. L. 8TITH, Drnggiat. occasioning nnporHy of blood. Thn Fevers, Cht U40 Members of the ensuing Jjegislatore at their earlyWhat a nitv.'j said T tn mv wife. that ics, RheumaUsm. Coagbs, and Colds are often . pre.convenience." His old friends may feel assured that Jenkins A Biles, l 5 8aIisbory, XomuUxMWy i
J. M. A. Drake;; r .Vv AshboroognIId-b- s J;UOWen don't Ln uilihi. Uim in.uma dueed; But let Brandreth's PUI be used in such doTnvRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

I! Uriieaaer than ever-?-- ! AMES M.
his House is conducted in . the same quiet, and he
trusts comfortable manner, whilst his Rooms, Table ses as will eflectually evacuate the-bowe- b, and health rnea. uicunson to, t. x ancey vine, i4'ry.s&t.fy
and Attendants shall be found equally eood as when Miltoa, CaswelLWLES is now receiving from the North, his rail 1 is restored at once.'

8eptembeT 1 842. " :" '

Foraie by f N. L.STITH.

James R. Callum, .

8. Perry, '".!' :

He does,' she! replied.
But how can he, on six hundred dollars?

as my answer,! if he gives ten dollars to
l"is charity and five dollars to that, and Jives

Kemersville, Stokes.ihev last favored mm with their company To any 1 suddIv of seasonable Good, which will render bis. . .. .- -! . ".. . . . . - . 1 ne unwortoy nave counieneneu ino asociot s me-
dicine

.

so extensively, that hi travelflng Agent knownew friends, who may prefer bis House, be promises 1 ortment very complete.' Alt be asks ot nis rriena ' Ijncolnton.
Charlotteto eive all the satisfaction m his power. The terms 1 and the public Generally, is to call and examine lor

C: C. Henderson, ," v
D.Oates,
J.F,4-CPhifcr,.-;,

taking In all the old boxes, and putting new ones of
a different figure, with 25 Pills in their place. , Bornecoiniortably too ? themselves, as heis determined to setLon Verms to suitwill be as heretofore.I --w II DlStClalngT fr Harness, for sale at

'ShaH I tell vou?' asked Mrs. SUettraler. II D th times for rush or to nnnctntd customers. '
- " Plttsbon, 43hat!sinw'i--jJAMES LTTCHFORD. James TcHornev ir9rzp-are just received at WILLIAM PECK S Ofnce,N. L. silino vrng store, - ' V

October. 1842.' t mainly, if yorj can.'
1

Sept 8I October C- - W Ralegh,.WaTch 1, 1842- - 18- - - - . Ar. av a Areg pare. i- - : .w

if--

- t .
-


